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Logging and convers ion o f  Huon and King Wi l l i am pine was the first indus t ry estab ­
l i shed on the west  coast . During t h e  first hundred years it p l ayed a support ing ro l e  
t o  t h e  mining industry providing raw mat erial  for dome s t i c  and indus trial  needs . Over 
the last three decades it has b e c ome l es s  dependent on local requirements  and has s o l d  
the bulk  o f i t s  output e l s ewher e .  
The predominant fo rest typ e  i s  t h e  t emperat e rainforest  whi ch yiel ds a numb er o f  
valuab l e  but extreme ly vari ab l e  c ommerc i a l  t imber s p e c i e s . Th is  variab i l i ty , coup l ed 
with adve rs e c l imate , s evere topography and long haul to markets has t ended t o  dis ad­
vant age the indus t ry in r e l at ion to i t s  compet itors . 
With the except ion o f  Huon pine , there are con s iderab l e  vo lumes o f  t imbe r  in the 
d i s t r i ct . However the resource i s  dispersed and read i l y  acc es s i b l e  fores t s  are becoming 
cut out . 
The Fore s t ry Commi s s ion i s  in the pro c e s s  o f  preparing a sys t emat i c  inventory of  
fo rest  resources , the resul t s  o f  whi ch wi l l  det ermin e  the l ong t erm s trat e gy for  forest 
operat i ons and the s cope of  its  so ftwood p l antat ion programme in the  region . This  work 
is r einforce d  by res earch into the e c o l ogy and s i l v i culture of t emperat e rainfor e s t s . 
A revi ew i s  being undertaken of the ef fect s on estab l ished indus t ry of the  int roduct ion 
o f gui de l ines  and l egi s l at ion  d e s i gned t o  prot ect the environment . 
I NTRODUCT ION 
The d i s c overy by Captain James Kel l y  of Macquari e  Harbour in 1 8 1 5  and the  rich 
supp l i es of Huon Pine on it s shores and in its  tributari es , marked the  b eginning o f  a 
c entury o f  act ive and unres t ri ct ed exp l o i t at ion of one o f  the worl d ' s mo s t  unusual 
t imb er speci es . I t  provided an opportunity for the e s t ab l i shment of  an indu s t ry whi ch 
act ed as a springbo ard for other dev e l opment s , notab l y  in the fi e l d  of mining exp l ora­
t i on . I n i t i al l y  operat ions were confined exclus ive l y  t o  the l o gging o f  Huon pine but 
o ther s p e c i e s  such as King Wi l l i am p ine , cel ery top pine , euca l ypt s and myrt l e  came in 
as the demand increas ed for domes t i c  r equirements . 
I t  i s  e s t imat ed th at at the h e i ght of the Huon pin e  "boom" a t  the turn o f  the 
century some three mil l ion super feet l og volume was cut annual ly ( Ca s son 1 9 5 2 ) . 
I n i t ial ly the l argest  proportion of t imber was shipped in fl i t ches  or logs  t o  Hobart or 
continent al  Austral i a  but gradual ly the d ev e l oping mining townships at Queens t own , 
Zeehan , P i l l inger and the Ros eb ery area took up mos t  o f  th e avai l ab l e  s awmi l l ing 
c apac it y .  
The growth o f  mining towns al s o  had t h e  effect of  shift ing the emphas i s  o f  l ogging 
from Macquarie  Harbour to  areas c entr ed around each dev e loping township - probab l y  the 
first  examp l e  of the decent ral i z at ion of an industry in the Commonwealth . 
The native pines  cont inued t o  b e  export ed from Macquari e  Harbour at a s ub s t antial 
l eve l unt il  the late 1 9 3 0 ' s  when , due to  dimini s hing resources , the annual  h arvest  
dec l ined t o  a l ev e l  maint ained over the  l as t  two  decades . 
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Owing to t h e  s t e ep and broken , the  s cat t ered o ccurrenc e  o f  t h e  premium 
species , the  prohib i t iv e  c o s t  o f  road-bu i l d ing and the l ack of mechan i s ed 
the exc lus ive mode o f  l og t ransport to mi l l  via S  o n  wat er , e i ther by raft ing 
buoyant I�on pin e or by ship or l ighter for other s p e c ie s . The l o g s  thems elves  were 
fe l l ed into the water o r  were hand w i n ched , hors e s l edg ed or manhand l ed from the stump 
to the l oading area a l ong t emporary , makeshift tracks  or l o g  roads (Forestry Handbook 
1 9 2 8 , pp . 4 5 - 6 ) . In  l at er years , t ramvlaYs were hui l t  to reach int o  more  remo t e  areas 
but thi s s ophi s t i cated form of  l og t ransport was usua l l y  r e serv ed for a l and bas ed , 
for e s t  t o  mi l l  operation . 
Vast  quanti t i es o f  t imb er were extrac t ed but th e earl y prac t i c e  o f  ut i l i z ing wa ter­
ways res u L t ed in the e s t ab l i shment of  few permanent forms of a c c e s s  and it was l eft t o  
the min ing indu s t ry t o  b ring about a rai l and ev entua l l y  a road l ink w i th other c entres 
o f  s ett l ement in the State . The mo s t  valuab l e  and mos t  read i l y  acces s i b l e  t .tmber 
r e s ources thus have b een ut i l i zed wi thout the usua l  r e s i dua l b eque s t  of a road system 
and this  ear l y  prac t i c e  may pos e prob l ems and s t rong l y  influence t h e  devel opment of  t h e  
forest  res ourc e s  in the future . 
rOREST RESOURCE 
Area Estimate 
Th e area c overed in this  paper i s  b ounded by the  P i eman and Mackintosh Rivers in  
the north , the Crad l e  Mountain Nat ional Park/Navarre River/ Lake King  Wi l l iam/Ho l l y  River 
t o  the eas t and an eas t -west  l in e  on approximat e ly 42° 4 5 '  lat itude in the south . I t  
c ompris es the admin i s t rative d i s t r i c t  o f  Queen s t own , which for the purpos es of this  
p ap er may be con s i dered to  t erminat e in a s outher l y  d i r ect i on near the Wanderer River . 
Tab l e  7 b e low shows the broad vegetat ion t ypes  on t h e  area by l and t enur e cat egor­
i e s . I t was c omp i l ed from a map produced by the  Fore s t ry Comm i s s i on ,  us ing an aer i a l  
spot s amp l ing procedure at a n  int ens i ty o f  approximat e l y  L 7 %  by a.rea. . The purpos e  of 
the  typ e  mapp ing was t o  obtain an e s t imat e of the areas of forest ed l and o f commerc i a l  
value . Areas are i n  hectares . 
Tab l e 7 
D i s t ribut ion o f  Veg etation b y  Area and Land Ownership 
Typ e  of Ta l l  Low Rain- Tot al  
Land Vege- Euc a l ypt  Euca l ypt For e s t  Oth er Area % 
Tenure tat ion Forest Forest  of 
(ha)  eha ) eha ) eha) Tot a l  
Pub l i c  Land 
State Fore s t  3 , 9 0 0  1 7 , 9 0 0  38 , 1 0 0  5 9 , 9 0 0  8 %  
Vacant Crown l and 1 4 0 0  4 8 , 9 0 0  1 2 1 , 600  4 9 2 , 5 0 0  664 , 4 00  8 7% 
Vest ed in H . E . C .  1 00  8 00  1 , 50 0  6 , 000  8 , 400  1 %  
State  Res erve 1 , 600  3 , 30 0  2 0 , 4 00 2 5 , 3 00  " ,"  � 0 
Tot a l  1 5 0 0  5 5 , 2 0 0  144 , 30 0  5 5 7 , 000  7 5 8 , 000  99%  
Private Land 
Town Res erve s  and 200  900  5 , 300  6 , 400  1 %  Private Propert y 
Grand To ta l 1 5 00 5 5 , 40 0  1 4 5 , 2 0 0  5 6 2 , 300  764 , 400  1 00%  
% o f  Tot a l  7%  1 0 9/ .' 0 74%  1 0 0%  
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The percentages  were  c a l cul at ed t o  emphas i z e  the  two main features whi ch s et the 
west coast region apart from other areas in the State -
( a )  private property c ompris es  l es s  than l %  of the t o t a l  are a .  
(b ) almost  three quart ers o f  the l and carries  vegetat i on o f  a non - forest type , cons i s t ­
i n g  mainly of mountain moors a n d  button grass  and heath p l ains . The bul k o f  t h e  fores t  
cons i s t s  of  temp erat e rainforest  from whi ch euc al yp t s  a r e  abs ent . 
Both features r e f l e ct th e rugged t opography , g enera l l ack o f  s o i l  fert i l ity and 
the high rainfa l l  of the w e s t  coas t . 
The euca l ypt for e s t s  o c cupy an a l t i tude range to the t r e e  l in e  at about 1 200  m ;  
the commer c i a l  spec i e s  are confined t o  e l evations b e l ow 7 5 0  m . The predominant 
eucal ypt  ass o c i at ion is the pepp e rmint t yp e  o f  E. nitida/E. amygdalina ,  whi ch 
merges with E. de legatensis at hi gher e l evat ions and gives  way t o  E. ovata on poorly­
drained s it e s . E.  ob liqua i s  confined to two patches  o f  gabbro - amphibo l it e  s o i l s  near 
Zeehan . E. globu lus occurs on l imi t ed areas at the mouth o f  the  Hen ty River and Doub l e  
Cove on Macquari e Harbour - two i s o l at ed patches  s ome  1 5 0  km from their  nearest neigh­
bours . 
The t emp erat e rainforest  or "myrt l e" for e s t  as i t  i s  commonl y  known , can b e  
regarded as  the c l imax a s s o ciat ion for the c l imat e .  I t  i s  dominat ed b y  Nothofagus 
aunninghamii in as s o c i at ion with the principal tree  s p e c i es o f  s a s s afras (Atherosperma 
mosahatum) , l eatherwood (Euaryphia luaida) and b l ackwoo d  (Aaaaia me lanoxy lon) . On 
s e l ected s i t e s  can b e  added c e l ery top p ine (Phy l loaladus aspleniifo lius ) , King Wi l l i am 
pine (Athrotaxis s e laginoides) and Huon p ine  (Daarydium frqnk linii ) . 
, The rainforest  cons i s t ent l y  fol lows wat er cours e s  at low e l evat ions g 1v1ng way to  
moors and heath p l ains  at high er alt itudes . I t  cov er s  a range o f  s i t e s  but prefers 
arg i l l ac eous and igneous rocks to s i l i ceous types . 
I t s  component sp ec i e s  are o f  h i gh va lue for boatbu i l ding , furn iture , decorative 
us e s , turnery etc . and b ecau s e  o f  its widespr ead occurrence the rainforest is  a more  
import ant fo rest  r e s ourc e than the euca lypt s .  
Vo l ume Estimates  
To dat e  the  formal as s es s ment o f  the  quantity and  qual i t y  of  t imber has  b een 
confirmed in areas s ub j ect  to  Hydro - E l ectri c Comm i s s ion  d ev e l opment , or  to spec i fic  
s awmi l l er opera t i ons . Broad e s t imat es  hav e  b e en made  from t ime t o  t ime o f  t imber 
vol umes in vari ous par t s  o f  the Que en s t own Dis t r i ct but no sys t emat i c  overal l forest  
invent ory has  b een undertak en . 
Preparat ions are b eing mad e  for a resourc e l ev e l  inv entory to b e  carried out . The 
s equenc e of logi s t i c  operat ions incl ude the ident i fi c at ion of for e s t ed l ands , aerial  
photography , type  mapp ing , the product ion of  map s  and  the  d e s ign and  l ayout of the  
s amp l ing sys tem .  Thi s  i s  fo l l ow ed by fi e l d  work in l oc at ion  and  m easurement o f  s amp l e  
p l o t s , comput eri zed  d at a  pro c e s s ing and fina l l y  the result s in t h e  shape and form 
required . The output from a r e s ourc e l evel  a s s e s s ment provi des the bas e for s trateg i c  
p l anning and usua l l y  r e su l t s  in the  more inten s iv e  r eappra i s a l  o f  discrete  areas for 
the produc t i on of op e rational  p l an s . Thi s  s equenc e is exp ec t ed to be comp l et ed on the 
w e s t  coast during early  1 9 8 0 . For  the purpose  o f  this  paper , in order to provide  s ome 
e s t imat e o f  th e over a l l for e s t  r e s ourc e ,  I hav e  used mean volume  per  hectare d erived 
from past  as s es sments and ut i l i zation s tudie s  carri e d  out in the d i s trict and e l s ewhere 
in the north-we s t . 
The s e  av erag es have b een app l i ed t o  the aggrega t e  areas of State  Forest  and Crown 
l and fore s t s  in Tab l e  7 .  The resu l t s  are broad e s t imate s  and s ub j ect to  error . 
To give an idea o f  the s i z e  o f  the resourc e ,  the  e s t imat ed s aw l o g  volume i s  a lmo s t  
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Tab l e  8 
Est imate o f  Merchantab l e Vo lume in Cub i c  Met res X 1 0 0 0  
Saw l o g  Vo lume Pulpwood Vo lume 
t a l l  eucal ypt forest  1 5 0  ( 3 % )  2 7 0  ( 2 % )  
l ow eucalypt  forest  3 1 7 0  ( 5 9 % )  5 8 1 0  ( 3 5 % )  
rainforest 2 0 9 0  ( 3 8 % )  1 04 6 0  ( 6 3 % )  
Total  5 4 1 0  ( 1 0 0 % )  1 6 5 4 0  ( 1 00 % )  
s even t i m es t h e  total  cut from Crown forest s i n  1 9 74 / 7 5  in t h e  who l e  State . Th e pulp­
wood  res ourc e i s  more  than 3 0  t imes  the  Crown quota for  Tasman ian Pulp  and Forest  
Ho l d ings Lt� . at  Tri abunna . I t  i s  to b e  noted  that the total . merchantab l e  y i e l d  from th e rainforest i s  equal to that from the euca l ypt s .  However pot ent i a l l y  i t  i s  much 
mo re than that . By current uti l i zation and merchantab i l ity s tandards in t h e  indust ry , 
about ha l £  the  standing vol ume/acre in a rainforest  i s  c la s s ed as cul l  or was t e .  Tho s e  
fami l iar w i t h  t h e  o ften d er e l ict  s t agnat ing appearance o f  a n  ov ermature rainforest wi l l  
appreciat e the prevalance of d efect in form and soundnes s . Provis iona l res earch work 
sugg e s t s  however that over 6 0 %  of nr.yrt l e  current l y  c l as s ed as cul l  wood i s  s o und fibre . 
Thi s  repr es ents more wood per hectare than i s  pres ent l y  c l a s s ed as pul pwood (unpub l ished 
work , Fores t ry Commi s s i on ) . The prob l em ,  o f  c ours e ,  i s  to s eparat e the s ound fibre 
from the rot t en wood on the one hand , and t o  mechanical ly  handl e  smal l p i ec e s  and short 
l engths on the other . 
Due to the nature and condit ion o f  the rainfores t ,  forest ers are b e c oming incl ined 
to think in  t erms of tonnes of s o l id fibre per hectare rather than in t erms of a 
measure arrived at by convent iona l sawmi l l ing o r  pu lpwood l og ging standards . 
Th e  s i z e  o f  the resourc e is enormous , p art icularly in respect to the rat e of us ag e 
b y  the indus t ry at pres ent . Howev er the fol l owing factors are l ikely  to act t o  dra s ­
t i c a l l y  reduce ava i l ab i l ity : 
(A) Acc e s s . - Only a frac t i on of the forest e s t at e  is wi thin reach of estab l is hed roads . 
The mean vo lume/ha i s  low and in many cas es  b e low the l ev e l  r equired t o  j us t i fy the 
expen s e  of road bui l d ing . Forest indus try could contribut e t oward s the cost  o f  roading 
but on  current e conomi cs coul d not do so on i t s  own . 
( B )  Topo graphy . - The l and i s  s t eep ly  di s s ec t ed , with numerous flash flood  s t reams , some 
t ida l for many k i l ometres i n l an d .  A cons i derab l e  proport ion of the fore s t  wi l l  be in­
acc e s s ib l e  to convent i onal l o gg ing equ ipment . 
( C )  D i s t ribut ion of fores t s . - The fo res t e s t at e  i s  v ery s catt ered , o ft en in smal l 
pat che s  or i n  narrow ribbons fo l lowing wat ercours es . Thi s  has the effect of increas ing 
the uni t  co s ts of roading and w i l l render areas uneconom i c  to r each . 
(D )  Env i ronment prot e c t i on . - Guide l ines fo r forest operat ions w i th respect to the pro ­
t e c t i on o f  so i l  and wat er values , b eing con s idered for imp l ementation at pres ent are 
l ik e l y  t o  have the mos t  s er ious effect s on b oth avai l abi l ity o f  res ourc e and the mode 
of its harv es t ing . 
Aspects  o f  the guid e l ines  are b e i ng currently  stud i ed s ince the west  c o a s t  has the 
mos t  unfavourab l e  combinat i o n  of s t e ep t opography , shal l ow s o i l s  and h i gh rainfal l and 
the introduct ion of prot ective  measures app l i cabl e  to other part s of the S t a t e  could 
have s er i ous and immed iate e ffec t s  on the l oc a l  t imber indust ry .  
EXPLO I TATION AND MANAGEMENT 
P a s t  
The Crown received no d i r e ct income from t h e  taking o f  t imber unt i l  1 8 6 3  when a 
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l ic ence fee was introduced a t  r a t e  of  two shi l l ings and p e r week per  l icenc e , 
sub s equen t l y  reduc ed to one shi l l ing  a week in  1 8 6 6 . T n  
royalty  was  introduced and prescribed Tate s  o f  one p enny p e r  1 0 0 0  
pine cut f o r  export and hal f this  rat e foy l o c a l  consump t i o n .  I n  
w a s  ab o li sh e d .  
o f  t imb er 
I n 1 89 8  a s  a result  of am ondment s to the  Crown Lands I\ct the  princ Ip l es of grant -
ing exc l u s iv e  cutt ing right s t o  sEn'nni l l ers were confirmed ,mel 1'0yaIt i es o f  
five shi l l ings p e r  1.0 0 0  s uper feet l o g  volume  for pine , b l ackwood and " otheT o rnamenta l  
t j mb er s "  and one shi l l ing fo r eucalyp t s . Unt i l  1 9 2 0  wh en the  Forestry Ac t was  j ntro­
duc ed ,  contro l and superv i s ion of  cut t ing  were l e ft in  t h e  hand s of  o f fi c ers in 
their capac ity as Crown Land Bai l i ffs , wi thout addit  i onal 1'elw.merat ion for thes e extra 
dut i es . The Forestry Act was in 1 9 2 1  and a Forestry i n s t itut ed 
cons i s t ing  of a s taff of 1 0 , inc l uding an Ac counts  C l erk and a Typi s t .  It p e rmanent 
fores try offi cer was t rans ferred t o  the " P i n e  D i s t r i c t " , and s t at ioned at: Z eehan in 
about 1 9 2 3 .  No t imb er quotas  v!ere imposed  on the Huon P:i  n e  and non e  exis t ed 
unt i l  thi s year . The vo lum e  cut. was governed onl y  by avai acc es s to sup-
p l i es . 
Pres ent 
Al l CTown l and l ogging operati ons are conducted under the authority of  a l i cence 
o r  p ermit  i s sued by the  Fores tTY Commi s s i on ,  whi ch has a fi e l d  st aff o n  t h e  w e s t  coast 
o f a profes s i onal fo r e s t er and two t echn i c a l  o ffi cers . Cut U ng is supervi s ed and con­
trol l ed acc ording to  the pro v i s i ons of the Forestry and Rural Fi res Act s and Regul at ions . 
The v o l um e  cut from Crown sourc es i s  contro ll ed by annua l quot as , whi ch howev er do not 
app l y  t o  mi l l s cutt ing exc lus iv e l y  for t h e  mining indus t TY .  
A p l antat ion e s t ab l i shment pro gTamme was s tart ed in  1 9 7 0  at St rahan as  an emp l oy­
ment proj eet  fo l l owing a reduct i on of the l ab our for c e  at. Strahan . S everal broad s o i l  
surveys h ave b een c onduct ed i n  the Qu eens t own Dis t r i ct 'c o  evaluat e th e pot ent i a l  for a 
s e l f  support ing s oftwoo d  indus try bas ed on sus tained cut .  The spec i e s  is  P. Y'Od1:ata 
which has b e en p l an t ed t o  dat e on r e c en t  s and dunes , with at. tendant soil  nutrit i on 
probl ems . Proposed  expans ion into the Dundas , Z e ehan and Princ ess  River areas w i l l  b e  
o n  more fert i l e  s o i l s . 
Th e  fo restry gang o f  1 6  permanent emp loyees  at Strahan i s  forming a mos t effec tive 
nuc l eus for fire fi ght ing and together w i th l oc a l  un i t s  o f  the Rural  F i res  Board b r i ­
gades i s  s t aTt ing to  make s ome progre s s  in d iminish ing t h e  spate o f  i l l egal  fires  
preva l en t.  on the west  coas t .  
Future 
The two maj or asp ects  of fore s t ry operat ions  are to b e : -
(A) Th e cont inuat i on o f the s oftwood p l ant ing proj eet and i t s  ext ens i on ont o  ot.her 
areas near Z e ehan and eas t of Queen s t.own . A r evi ew of  a l l  aspects  o f  the orig inal  
propo s a l s  is  b e ing c arried out and the resul t s  wi l l  determine the ext ent  and s cope of 
future pl ant ings . As a matter  of po l i cy ,  the Fores try Commi s s i on wi l l  then b e  in a 
pos  i t  i o n  t o  det. ermin e  the l ike Iy ro l e  o f  p l antat ion g rown s o ftwood in the overa l l  
management o f  fo re s t s  on the west  coas t .  
( 8 ) Th e comp l et ion o f  the resource l ev e l  inv entory o f  native forest. s .  Not.w i t h s t anding 
the vas t po tent i a l  res ourc e s  ind i cated previous ly , the  pres ent l ev e l  o f  h arv e s t ing is  
un l ikel y t o  b e  a l t ered unt. i l  the r e su l t s  o f  the syst emat ic  as s es sment are known . The 
next few years wi l l  mean an influx of st aff engaged on thi s work which  i s  
enormous in s cope and l ik e l y  t o  pres ent. l o g i s t i c  prob l ems n o t  fac ed s in c e  the earl ier 
"pining" days . 
Th e act i.ve expan s i on o f  the Rural Fires  Board o rgani zation and effec t ive support 
in fi r e  d et ection , p reven t i on and suppr e s s ion b y  the forestTY admini s t ration should , 
by the end o f  the decade , r educe the wi ld  fire inc idence and the threat of des t ruct i on 
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by  fi re wh i ch i s  s t i l l  a domi nant obs t ruct ion when cons i dering p l ans for for es t ry 
inves tments in the area . 
CONCLUS ION 
Res ource  e s t imat e s  ind i cat e that the re i s in the future , s cope fo r an expans ion to 
the exi s t ing fo rest  based  indus tri es in  the regi on .  Economi c and envi ronmental  con­
s iderat ions and t echno l o gy wi l l  det ermine the nature and s ca l e of the fac i l i t i es for 
the us e o f  the renewab l e  resou rc e .  
The rainfo re s t  res our c e  shows the b i gger  pot ent ial  for devel opment but i t s  exp l o i ­
t at ion , management and regenerat ion wi l l  pos e a s evere cha l l enge t o  indus t ry and the 
Forest  Serv i c e  a l i k e .  The u l t imat e us e of wood fo r the product ion of energy woul d 
sugges t  the mos t  favourab l e  p rospects  for the long term future . 
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